
 

 

 

  

 

CHECKLIST  

CSI HOUTEN 12 - 15 August 2021 
 

ARRIVAL PROCEDURE 
Horses can arrive Wednesday August 11th from 08h00 – 14h30.  

Address for navigation: Fortweg 1, 3992 LX Houten. 

Earlier or later arrivals cannot be accepted because of covid19- and EHV-1 procedures. All 

horses should have been checked before the vetcheck that starts at 16h00 so be wise and be in 

time! No exceptions allowed. 

Because of EHV-1 horses should do a temperature check of the horses for 10 days before the 

show, so from August 2nd onwards. The temperature you should upload in the FEI Horse App. 

Information about this new procedure: https://howto.fei.org/content/20/258/en/how-to-submit-

my-horse-health-self_certification-form-on-the-fei-horseapp.html  

 

No dogs allowed in the stables because of EHV-1 

 

All riders and grooms should be registered before. Please return the attached file before August 

8th. When you are not registered before, you cannot enter the showground.  

All riders and grooms should go to the stable area (will be designated) with their lorry and go to 

the covid-testlocation at the venue. There you and your groom have to a an antigene test before 

entering the stable area or rest of the venue. If you have a negative NAAT (PCR) (not older as 72 

hours)  or a negative rapid test (not older as 24 hours) Covid-19 test result you don’t have to be 
tested on arrival. Show the test result at the covid-testlocation. 

After a negative result you go to the stable manager’s office that is at the stable area. You show 

the result of your test and you will get the headnumber(s) of your horse(s) and the bracelet for 

rider and groom. 

Every rider and groom should be retested at the venue on Friday, 13th. Costs of the covid test are 

€ 20.00 per test and will be charged on your bill. 

 

After that the stable manager will tell you your stable numbers and you do a stable check on 

cleanliness. Designated stables cannot be changed. After that you go to your lorry and take the 

horse(s) off to go to your designated stables. Then you first park the lorry so the next one can 

enter the area. Then you go back to the stable manager who will send a veterinarian to your 

stable(s) to check the temperature of your horses in the horse app. No temperatures is no 

https://howto.fei.org/content/20/258/en/how-to-submit-my-horse-health-self_certification-form-on-the-fei-horseapp.html
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stabling and make sure you have your own thermometer and the horsepass(es) with you at that 

moment.  (So don’t put the thermometer in your trunk because your trunk is still at your lorry, 
but put it in your jacket). When everything is okay you get a green sticker for your stable. You 

can go back to your lorry and there will be people to help you with your tack and other stuff. 

No possibility to prepare stables earlier or bring tack earlier than after this check by the 

veterinarian. 

 

We know this is strict, but it is the only way the municipality and security region and the FEI 

allow us to organise CSI Houten 2021. 

 

 

VIP ARRANGEMENTS 
For riders, owners and everyone else we have a very nice VIP-tent. We sell tables for 4 persons 

or just a chair, just as you like. 

For example a table for 4 persons for 4 days incl. beer, wine, hot drinks, soft drinks, domestic 

distilled drinks, lunch and dinner for € 1.950 excl. VAT. 
Send an email to info@csihouten.nl for more information. 
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